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  Acreage Lots Starting 
  at  $95,000
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LOVE WHERE 
YOU LIVE

Priced to SeLL

1106 - 19 Street   $324,000
mls#48741
5 bedroom Family home in quiet 
neighborhood. New laminate flooring in 
living room.

PrivAte & PeAcefuL

# 8 Combs Drive   $429,900
MLS# 49406
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 1358 sqft bungalow 
with open concept & hardwood floors on main 
level. Basement & garage feature infloor 
heat. Situated on 2.84 acres just south of 
Wainwright

executive Home

2901 - 9 Avenue    $425,000 
MLS# 49413
Old Victorian charm with all the luxuries 
of New! 2581 sqft of living space, 3 
levels, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, wrap around 
veranda!

JuSt imAgine...

410 - 3 Street      $234,000    
mls#48409
This home features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large kitchen, large family room in base-
ment, a covered deck, garden spot and a 
detached garage. Something for everyone 
in the family!

New Listing New Listing
PrePAre to be imPreSSed

2824 - 11 Avenue    $267,540
mls#49030
Check out this 2-storey, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath duplex with 1721 sqft of living 
space. Located in newer subdivision 
close to shopping.

Quiet cuL-de-SAc

309 - 3 Ave. Cres.  $259,900
mls#48737
This 3 bedroom bi-level features beauti-
ful new kitchen and new bathroom with 
jetted tub. Zoned R2 - basement suite 
potential!

A terrific buy!

1108 - 24 Street   $235,000  
mls# 49185
This 5 bedroom duplex is priced to Sell! Har-
wood flooring throughout main level and 
faetures ensuite, walk-in closet, finished 
basement, and large deck.

new conStruction

2832 - 12 Ave.   $227,900    
mls#49188
Great opportunity in this 3 bedroom, 1492 
sq ft home. Located on the east side of 
Wainwright close to shopping. Heated 
attached garage!

AffordAbLe

1222 - 1 Avenue $195,000
mls#49307
3 bedroom - 2 storey duplex has large 
kitchenm, 1 1/2 baths, and a large bay 
window in living room. Features 16’ x 
24’ detached garage & is priced to sell!

ideALLy Priced in irmA

4836 - 49 Ave.      $119,900  
mls# 48852
1360 sqft, 3 bedroom, 3 bath Mobile 
Home on basement and double lot. 
2 fireplaces & finished basement.

AcreAge Lot

Lot # 10, banjo est.   $59,800
mls#48099
Vacant lot in Banjo Estates ready for 
you to built your Dream Home. 3.24 
acres

Early child setbacks are a community issue 

Stacy Thomas
stacy@starnews.ca

Proving that early childhood development is an 
important issue—not only to parents but to the 

whole community—teachers, health workers, offi-
cials and even members of the RCMP filled the 
Wainwright Provincial Building’s conference room 
to capacity June 11, to learn the results of a study 
determining Wainwright children’s kindergarten 
readiness. 

The study, conducted in 2010 and 2011, is part of a 
wider, five-year project funded by Alberta Education, 
called the Early Childhood Development Mapping 
Project (ECMap).

The Wainwright & Area Early Years Coalition 
(EYC) presented a slide show and discussion of the 
results, focusing on ECMap’s five areas of develop-
ment: emotional maturity, language and thinking 
skills, physical health and well-being, communica-
tion skills and general knowledge, and 

social competence.
It was shown that almost half of Wainwright MD 

children are struggling with emotional maturity and 
with language and thinking skills.

EYC wants it to be clear that the study in itself is 
not a solution, but the beginning of what should be 
an ongoing conversation about improving commu-
nity support of early child development.

“We’re just here to present the data,” said Jodi Wil-
liams of EYC. “We’re not here to talk about the causal 
effects of why our children are scoring at certain lev-
els in certain domains. It’s about what can we do as 
a community to build our kids, so they can be devel-
opmentally more ready for kindergarten, and more 
ready for the future.”

Ariel Haubrich, Mental Health Program Coordina-
tor for Buffalo Trail Public Schools, thinks the ECMap 
is timely.

“We know the research, in terms of how brains 
are developing and how pathways are being laid 
down in terms of what our kids’ futures are going 
to look like, but I think we also have the experience 
and we’ve seen the difference it can make when we 
invest young—promotion and prevention versus 
always reacting.”

Buffalo Trail Public Schools Superintendent Bob 
Allen wondered if the basic perceptions of communi-
cation should be updated, due to social media. 

Wainwright and District Family and Community 
Services director Cathy Charlton said maybe services 
need to be making a greater effort to reach out to 
parents. 

“Maybe the paradigm is wrong, about where and 
how to access the services. Coming to the health unit 
may be a daunting task, for some parents,” she said. 
“If you’ve tried exhaustive measures to get them in, 
then it’s not working.”

Haubrich agreed: “I’ve always found that we want 
people to come to us, but we’ve been really successful 
when we go to them.”

Sherry Nelson, mother of three who works with 
Catholic Social Services, sees the importance of initia-
tives such as ECMap simply for their education value. 

“Your kid might talk a blue streak, but that doesn’t 
mean that they’re able to tell stories and communi-

cate with other kids and other adults,” she said. “Just 
being on top of that information is important, so that 
you can watch for it.”

The bottom line, for EYC, is that not only families 
but entire communities need to take more responsi-
bility for young children’s development. 

“Hopefully more people will become aware of the 
importance of the early years, to think about what 
they can do to help out with a child in their life,” said 
co-ordinator Bobbi-Jo Marriott.

For more information, go to Wainwright & Area 
Early Years Coalition’s Facebook page.

Photos: Stacy 

Thomas
(Top left) Jodi Williams of Wainwright 
& Area Early Years Coalition; (top right) 
Sherry Nelson of Wainwright Catholic Social 
Services; Superintendent of Buffalo Trail 
Public Schools Bob Allen.
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moving in 
your area

Trackhoes
Backhoes
Grader

Stafford Oilfield Services 209-0506
Call Allen At

your area

Stafford Oilfield Services 209-0506

Dump Trailer
Tree Stump Removal
Bobcat & more

Hi-WayAutobody ?
See us 

for...

AUTO Accessories
  - All makes & Models
AUTO GLASS 
  - 1 Day service

Irma, Alberta
hi_way@mcsnet.ca
Robert Ward 

780-754-3868

Serving Irma, 
Wainwright & 

Area Since 
1977. 

  - All makes & Models  - All makes & Models  - All makes & Models

Workmanship 

Guaranteed! 

In Loving Memory of 
Pauline Boyd

who passed away June 19, 2009

Time cannot steal the 
treasures that we carry 
in our hearts.
Nor ever dim the memories 
that your cherished past imparts.
For our memories of you 
Mother still cast a gentle glow,
To grace our day and light
our way, wherever we may go.

Forever loved & missed
Your loving husband Albert,  
children & families
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